We report a new radio-frequency (RF) phase stabilization approach for long-haul optical fiber distribution. The phase drift of an RF signal induced by fiber-length variations can be canceled out automatically via RF mixing without using active phase discrimination and dynamic phase tracking. A key significance of our approach is that no assistant local oscillator (LO) signal is needed. Consequently, frequency estimation of the received RF signal, as well as frequency locking between the LO and the received RF signal, is no longer required, which simplifies the system. A proof-of-concept experiment shows that the phase drift of the received RF signal at 9.6 GHz is significantly reduced using the proposed method. The root mean square (RMS) timing jitter is 0.76 ps when a tunable optical delay line (TODL) inserted between the remote antenna unit (RAU) and local station is changed from 0 to 300 ps. Highly stable radio-frequency (RF) phase delivery over optical fiber has attracted significant attention [1] [2] [3] . Numerous applications can benefit from the low phase noise distribution of RF signals or reference standards over long-haul fibers, including high-energy accelerators, navigation, deep space networks, geodesy, gravitational wave detection, and long-distance-distributed radio telescopes [3] [4] [5] [6] . Although optical fiber brings many advantages (e.g., low loss, wide bandwidth, and freedom from electromagnetic interference) for radio-overfiber (RoF) transmissions, the RF phase is inevitably degraded by fiber-length variations due to environmental perturbations. Various RF phase stabilization schemes have been reported [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Generally, a probe RF signal is delivered round trip over fiber to undergo the fiber-length variation, relying on which a phase discriminator procedure is employed to dynamically track the phase drift of the probe RF signal. A feedback control is applied to the transmitter or the fiber to actively compensate any phase drifts [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . For example, a photonic-assisted tunable RF phase shifter was used as a transmitter [8] . The phase drift of the round trip RF signal was extracted to control the transmitter in real time for RF phase correction. Similar active phase-drift cancellation schemes have also been demonstrated based on, e.g., interferometric delay sensing [10] , wavelength tunable lasers [11] , single crystal balanced cross-correlators [12] , and tunable delay lines [13] . However, these closed-loop feedback control schemes suffer from limited phase recovery time, since the trial-and-error algorithm is time consuming [15] .
Highly stable radio-frequency (RF) phase delivery over optical fiber has attracted significant attention [1] [2] [3] . Numerous applications can benefit from the low phase noise distribution of RF signals or reference standards over long-haul fibers, including high-energy accelerators, navigation, deep space networks, geodesy, gravitational wave detection, and long-distance-distributed radio telescopes [3] [4] [5] [6] . Although optical fiber brings many advantages (e.g., low loss, wide bandwidth, and freedom from electromagnetic interference) for radio-overfiber (RoF) transmissions, the RF phase is inevitably degraded by fiber-length variations due to environmental perturbations.
Various RF phase stabilization schemes have been reported [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Generally, a probe RF signal is delivered round trip over fiber to undergo the fiber-length variation, relying on which a phase discriminator procedure is employed to dynamically track the phase drift of the probe RF signal. A feedback control is applied to the transmitter or the fiber to actively compensate any phase drifts [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . For example, a photonic-assisted tunable RF phase shifter was used as a transmitter [8] . The phase drift of the round trip RF signal was extracted to control the transmitter in real time for RF phase correction. Similar active phase-drift cancellation schemes have also been demonstrated based on, e.g., interferometric delay sensing [10] , wavelength tunable lasers [11] , single crystal balanced cross-correlators [12] , and tunable delay lines [13] . However, these closed-loop feedback control schemes suffer from limited phase recovery time, since the trial-and-error algorithm is time consuming [15] .
Other methods based on RF mixing offer promising solutions for phase-stable RF signal delivery [16] [17] [18] [19] . The open-loop design brings fast and endless phase-drift cancellation [18] . The pre-compensation of the RF phase ensures that the phase drifts induced by the fiber-length variations are passively removed [17] . However, assistant local oscillator (LO) sources are usually involved in these schemes [16] [17] [18] [19] , which increases the cost of the system. In addition, frequency estimation of the received RF signal has to be implemented first, because the frequency of the LO signal depends on that of the received RF signal at the remote antenna unit (RAU) [17] [18] [19] . Moreover, dynamic frequency locking between the LO and the received RF signal is required to minimize their frequency difference, as demonstrated in [17] . These procedures make the system complicated and costly.
In this Letter, we report a novel method for stable RF phase distribution over optical fiber without using any assistant LO source. In addition, neither active phase discrimination nor dynamic phase tracking/compensation is required in our open-loop design. The phase drifts of the RF signal induced by fiber-length variations are eliminated automatically via RF mixing. Since no assistant LO signal is involved in our scheme, the complicated frequency estimation of the received RF signal, as well as the dynamic frequency locking between the LO and the received RF signal, is not required anymore, which greatly simplifies the system. Experimentally, a phasedrift-free RF signal is successfully achieved. The root mean square (RMS) timing jitter is 0.76 ps when a tunable optical delay line (TODL) inserted between the RAU and local station is changed from 0 to 300 ps.
The schematic diagram of the stable RF phase distribution scheme is shown in Fig. 1 . An RF signal is received by the antenna at the RAU. Our goal is to transmit this RF signal to the local station via single-mode fiber (SMF) with stabilized phase. Three optical links are used at three wavelengths and isolated by a pair of array waveguide gratings (AWGs). The first link transmits the RF signal that is to be stabilized. The next two links transmit the two-way phase of the same fiber at half the RF frequency. When the outputs of the one-way link and the two-way link are mixed in an RF mixer, the phase drift of the RF signal is eliminated automatically.
The RF signal received at the RAU can be expressed as
where ω s and φ s are the angular frequency and initial phase of the received RF signal, respectively. The received RF signal is modulated onto an optical carrier from a laser diode (LD1) via an intensity modulator (IM1) and delivered to the local station via SMF. At the local station, the RF signal is detected by a photodetector (PD1) and can be expressed as
where T 0 is a fixed fiber delay and ΔT 1 is the time variation due to mechanical and thermal fluctuations of the fiber when the optical signal transmits from RAU to the local station. It is apparent that the detected RF signal suffers from phase drift ω s T 0 ΔT 1 . The detected RF signal is split into two parts by a power splitter (PS1). One part is launched to a 1/2 frequency divider, generating an RF signal that is given by
This RF signal is split into two parts by PS2. One part is mixed with E 2 using a mixer, generating an RF signal that can be expressed as
The other part is modulated onto an optical carrier from LD2 via IM2 with different wavelength and delivered to the RAU. At the RAU, the RF signal is detected by PD2. Then, this RF signal is modulated onto another optical carrier from LD3 via IM3 and transmitted back to the local station. After detecting by PD3, the round trip RF signal is given by
where ΔT 2 is the time variation when the optical signal is transmitted from local station to the RAU and ΔT 3 is the time variation for the return light. E 5 is then mixed with E 4 by the other mixer. The generated RF signal is given by
Proper electrical filters (EFs) are used after each mixing. Under slowly changed condition, the fiber-delay variation is much slower than the triple transmission time. Thus, we have ΔT 1 ΔT 2 ΔT 3 . The finally received RF signal E 6 is rewritten as E 6 cosω s t φ s :
As can be seen from Eq. (7), the received RF signal at the local station has the same frequency and phase as that received at the RAU. All the phase drifts due to fiber fluctuations are eliminated automatically. Neither phase discrimination nor active phase tracking is required in this open-loop design, resulting in a fast phase-drift auto-cancellation at the local station. Any phase drifts induced by fiber-length variations can be rapidly eliminated after a round trip fiber transmission time. A key significance of our method is that no assistant LO signal is required. Thus, frequency estimation of the received RF signal and the frequency locking between the LO and the received RF signal is no longer required. Compared with previous methods [17] [18] [19] , the system is significantly simplified and cost-effective. A proof-of-concept experiment was carried out based on Fig. 1 to verify the proposed approach. An RF signal with frequency of 9.6 GHz from a vector network analyzer (VNA) was used to simulate the RF signal received at the RAU. In the experiment, three pairs of transmitters (LDs and IMs) and receivers (PDs) were used to transmit RF signals over optical fiber. The three optical carriers with different wavelengths were wavelength-divisionmultiplexed into the same SMF with a length of 8 km via a pair of AWGs. A TODL with 300 ps tunable range was inserted before the SMF to simulate the fiber-length variation. Proper EFs and an electrical amplifier (EA) were used to select and amplify the desired RF signals. When the 9.6 GHz RF signal was received at the local station, it was frequency divided to be 4.8 GHz by a 1∕2 frequency divider. Two pairs of transmitters and receivers were used to deliver the 4.8 GHz RF signal from local station to the RAU and transmit it back to the local station. In this way, the Rayleigh backward scattering noise can be migrated. A comparison between the conditions without and with phase-drift auto-cancellation was made.
The system was freely run in our lab for 60 min to test the long time phase drift of the received RF signal at the local station. Figures 2(a)-2(d) show the measured waveforms of the received RF signal without phase-drift autocancellation for 15, 30, 45, and 60 min. The waveforms were measured at the output of the PD1 using a sampling oscilloscope. Obvious phase drifts of about 2, 3.1, 4.2, and 5.3 rad are observed for 15, 30, 45, and 60 min, respectively, which is due to the fiber-length variations. Figures 2(e)-2(h) show the measured waveforms with To test the performance of the system under severe fiber-length-change condition, the TODL shown in Fig. 1 was tuned from 0 to 300 ps in 600 s. Figure 3 shows the measured phase drifts of the received RF signal at the local station without and with phase-drift autocancellation. The phase drift is as large as 18.82 rad without phase-drift auto-cancellation, including the phase drift induced by TODL and environmental change. However, the phase drift is remarkably suppressed with phase-drift auto-cancellation. The RMS phase drift is 0.046 rad, corresponding to an RMS timing jitter of 0.76 ps. The leftover phase drift can be attributed to the system's electronic sensitivity to mechanical and thermal stress [18] .
In conclusion, we have demonstrated a new phasestable RF signal distribution method. The phase drift generated by fiber-length variations can be automatically eliminated by RF mixing. Neither phase discrimination nor active phase tracking is required due to the open-loop design. A key significance of our approach is that we require no assistant LO signal. Consequently, frequency estimation of the received RF signal, as well as the frequency locking between the LO and the received RF signal, is no longer needed, which simplifies the system and makes the system cost-effective. A proofof-concept experiment shows that the phase drift of the received RF signal at 9.6 GHz can be significantly reduced using the proposed method. The RMS timing jitter is only 0.76 ps when the TODL is changed from 0 to 300 ps. W it h o u t p h a s e -d r if t a u t o -c a n c e ll a t io n With phase-drift auto-cancellation Phase-drift (rad) Time (s) Fig. 3 . Measured phase drifts of the transmitted RF signal at 9.6 GHz without and with phase-drift auto-cancellation when the TODL was tuned from 0 to 300 ps.
